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To Be Given. Turntable Topics
by Mickey Rouse

Barnes Na med

New Chairman
Buddy Barnes, Bennettsville,

S.C., has been elected new chair-
man of the University Dance
Committee.

Barnes replaces Steve Perrow
of Bedford, Va.

Gene Hackney of Sanford has
been chosen Secretary, replacing
Charlie Brewer of Oxford.

The four holdover members are
Andy Miller, Shelby; Smitty
Lineberger, Chapel Hill; Bill
Acker, Winston-Sale- m; and Gene
Oberdorfer, Atlanta, Ga.

From my 'window in Smith Dormitory, I can see and hear just
about everything that goes on at West House. As this column is
concerned primarily 'with music, I will limit my comments to this
phase of the many "activities that the occupants of this quizacal
dwelling are inclined to partake. -

By far the most outstanding talent that West House boasts is a
little boy who play? the trumpetand does he play that trumpet
at just about every imaginable hour! He is undefatigable. Always
at the hour of six, he is trumpeting. His great love, 'I Remember
April," is lovingly rendered at this time and indeed, at a great
many more equally inspiring hours. Now that May is fully es
tablished, he has tried putting his soulful trumpet through the
beautiful strains . of Tenderly." Not that this young man doesn't
enjoy playing other tunes, he does; but he doesn't feel them as he
does his before mentioned favprites.

Sometimes seen sitting on the front steps are two aspiring young
rivals of the Eddie Arnold set. One plays a guitar and both sing
in a style I'd rather not compare to anyone. Their favorite, "In the
Pines' issung with gusto and much delight on their part. In all
honesty, I must say that they are not above changing the words to
some of the more archaic songs.

'Before I leave the enchanting music of the West House boys, J
must tell you that a piano player occasionally gives out with his
notable talent, and that on brilliant nights the whole house is org-
anized into a glee club on thefront steps. Sounds great! -

Speaking of unique musical entertainment, one of the most
beloved artists ever to capture the heart of the American public
was the inimitable Freddy Gardner. His alto-saxapho- ne has given
the world much to talk about. Born in London in 1910, he lied
and loved in a world of musical ups and downs. Mr. Gardner liyed
with the idea that one day he would show the world that the
saxaphone could be a tremendous addition to the concert stage. He
did just that. Who is so cold who cannot remember the first time
he heard 'Tm in the Mood for Love?" This alto-sa- x interpretation
of a song already interpreted by literally everyone swept the country
with its stirring novel qualities. Mr. G was in; this record --was voted-th- e

most outstanding record of the year. A dream was realized; the
world was crying for more Gardner. At this time, the world was
robbed of one of its most promising musicians; Mr. Gardner's un-
timely death rocked the nation. The impact of his lone saxaphone
will not soon leave us.

Tasdhy :

Chi Omega, hockey winners;
Carr-Kena- n, Softball; Jane Piper,
Pi Beta Phi, badminton; Betty
Ann Kirby, Pi Beta Phi, shuffle-boar- d;

Joan Ferrell, Delta Delta
Delta,, tennis; Pi Beta Phi, ping
pong; Alpha Delta Pi, . basket-
ball; Pi Beta Phi, swimming; Al-

pha Delta Pi, volleyball; and Chi
Omega, archery. The golf tourn-
ament is still - in progress with
Edith Whittington; Alderman, and
Connie DeLancy, Town, in the
finals.

Parties Honor
Chi Psi Alums
Chi'Psi actives and alumni are

celebrating the fraternity's 111th
birthday this weekend.

Over 75 alumni participated in
activities of the weekend which
included a cocktail party and
kickoff dinner at the Chi Psi
Lodge yesterday. .

'Fraternity alumni, faculty mem-
bers and brothers and their dates
will attend a faculty reception at
the lodge this afternoon from 3

until 4:30. Mrs. Walter Spearman
will serve as hostess for the
event.

"Carousel Omission
Here are two pinnings of great

local interest that missed Friday's
"Carousel" column.

"Chigger" Quails, Phi Delta
Theta of Greensboro, pinned
Gayle Ruffin, Pi Phi from Tuns-tal- l,

Va.
Kappa Sig Dick Griswold is

pinned to Annette Edgerton,
both of Goldsboro. Annette is a
student at Converse College.

lies, . Cups
At WAA Vicruc

The annual awards picnic of the
Women's Athletic Association
trill be held Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.
fc7 the outdoor pool in back of
the Woollen Gymnasium.

All women students are in-rit- ed

to attend the affair. Ad-

mission, which will be jaid at
.he door, has been set at 35c.

At this time award cups will
Ie presented to the five senior
girls ? who .have been most out-
standing in the WAA Intramural
program. These girls were elec-

ted by the WAA Council.

Dorm and sorority cups will be
presented to the dormitory and
"sorority having the most points
'fa intramural sports for the year,
and plaques will be given to

"team and individual winners in
the various events.

Plaques will be awarded to !

APO Initiates

New Chapter
' Rho chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega, national service frater-
nity, initiated Kappa Theta chap-
ter at Wake Forest into the na-
tional fraternity Wednesday
evening.

Representatives of the North
Carolina .chapter participated in
the initiation and installation
ceremony. Those attending were
Billroth of Oteen, a member of
the National Executive Board;
Extension Chairman anoS Second
Vice-preside- nt T. Mac Long of
Winston-Sale- m; Recording Sec-
retary Bob Curtis of Marion;
Membership and Assistant Ex-

tension Chairman Joe Dail; Cam-
pus Projects Chairman James
Brackett of Gastonia; and Scout-i- n

Adviser James Wadsworth.
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Calcote, Smith Are
Dentistry Officers
Clarence Calcote of Broadway

was elected president of the 1952
sophomore class of the school of
dentistry at the last meeting of the
freshman class.

Other officers are Vice-Preside- nt

James R. Smith of Moores-vill- e,

Secretary-treasur- er Marion
Ralls . of Greensboro, Student
Council Representative Donald
Bland of Wallace, and Honor
Council 1 Representatives Cicil
Press of Asheville and Jack Gi-ra- rd

of Liberty.

Big Decision
The YMCA Social Committee

will meet tomorrow night at
7:15 at the YMCA.

Harry Phillips, chairman of
the committee, said an import-
ant decision is pending: Wheth-
er or not to hold a Y-co- urt

square dance this coming Fri-
day, the night before exams be-

gin.
f -

Pipers
Die Pffeifenraucher, Carolina

pipe smoking club, will meet
Monday night at 7 o'clock in the
Tarnation room of Graham
Memorial. Elections will be held
and refreshments will be served.
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With the Gromng-U- p Adventures of the
"Cheaper-by-the-Doze- n Family!
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LaMarick's Cold'
Wove Special!

LaMarid: Custom Creme
Oil Cold Waves . . . Na-
tionally famous profes-
sional permanent.

"--
$12,50 Value

$5.95
.LaMarick Deluxe Creme
Oil Wave for softer, long-
er lasting . permanent.,

$15.00 Value

$6.95
LaMarick Super Deluxe
Creme Oil Frigid Cold
Wave . . . new, natural-lookin- g

permanent.
(

' $25,00 Value
'

$9.957

; Each Permanent
Personality Hair Cut
Shaping. Tapering.
Thinning'
Reconditioning Shampoo
Scientific Test Curls
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MR. CHARLES
in our ,

Durham Salon
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Wave Includes
Oil Neuiralizer
Helene Curtis Creme Rins

O Setting
O Free Consultation on All

Work . ;
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We feature only professionally and nationally' advertised .prod-- k

'wSSiKi-Tfi11810?81- kJ?own manufacturers such asCurtis, Roux, Clairol Rpvlnn
Flexa-Wav- e 'and LaMarick Frigid Cold Wa4' '

All permanenis individually priced and opened before you-- ;
11n SKleCll,n as our cusloiers. Request thisyour t
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SOI -- BELIC BEAUTY"
Phone Raleigh 3-17- 26

LaHarick Shops- -
' '.SlUbY,' Mil-- .
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